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2tc tpÁ bf 10T)5Al]CAr OJltlA At] fASAnC 
vye]cx]r)c ATifr jp a feApÁjc, bu iip<5 50 
n)<5fl A T]-10r]5At]CAr VAO] ‘n 5-CAllft) vo 
CÁ]t]]5 50 Tj-ObApp -o' A CeAC 5At] frjor 
A5 Aopxmipe CÁ ’p b’Ar t>], p<5 caxi é At] 
5t]<5 xjo bf A1C] ]t] Tjn. Df cu]x) ne riA
-DAO)tllb At]t] A •DUbAJftC t]AC pAb 5AC
u]le p]t tt]Ap but) dójp, ^ cujx> eile “t]Á 
V bpélX)|P é 50 -D-CU5 At] PÁpA A Á]G A 
pfr x>o ’t] C-TA5APG *p é]r a bAjrc x>e 
poirpe Tin »PAn Jeall Ap at] 5-cUrprÁp 
■DO bf acu ajp ] "D-GAOb t]A tpejrse.’’

&5ur bf cui"D ejle acu a "opbAjpc pa6 
pAb SoiHfr HA p*50p *Dub copAniujl lejp 
Ap b-peAP ceutipA -do bf App pojrpe pjp, 
7 50 rp-but) rpóp ap rseul é 50 pAb r©

A5 cp]Alt 5ac 1Á 50 ceAd Ap tí-pÁsAÍ^c 
7 50 pAb c]op 7 rpeAp A5 Ap t^5Apc aip, 
puxi pÁp t©ux> riA"© A StApA* rÚAI1 AIPO-J • «i -I ►
cop. A b]G

t) pfop -Dójb 50 x)e]tt]jp, mÁp b’ Apkfp
Ap IÁ CUA]t) GApC pAC TtACPAt) $6]tlfT , '*
50 ceAc Ap c-rA5A]pc 7 pAd tp-bej'i'eA't 
CA]pc A]5e lejp, 7 lejr Ap <5]5-fppAO] UA- 
pA]l, 7 có tpjpjc 7 éiucpAt; pé béjTSeAV '’ ^ 
púil Aise 50 bruj^eAt) ré f 50 rUtj Ás'ur'
CeAX) tAbApGA A]C] Apfr, ACG, PApAO]P).
x)’pap rí ip a core 7 f bAib, 54p léjjeAr

. r H I 1 i*f* + f<
p<5 bjpeAC.

Uua]]t pAc pAb Aop caoj ejle a]cj le 
xjeupAfp CAipce lejp, ”00 p]ppe rí V<5p’t 
cdrppÁt) e]xpn f ré]p 7 eireAp le cójíp- 1 
u^At) a lÁti] 7 a tpeup, le ptiélóeÁ'-é a 
rúl, rordlAt) 7 x5úpAt> A béjí, (e54Íj]té'7'',J. 
tp]op-5Á]pe 7 le tpfle corpAptÁ e]lé, j' 
p]occ pAc pAb ré raxa po jup tújSé'A

p ^ - vc-' n #



T)A|x a déjle 50 ipAjc. t)f gojllfp 
5-corppujte a ptpuAjpeAt cAt> é ’p dAO] 
A GJUCpAt lejr A cup Afl AJp D’A Ij-AG- 
ajp, ac pf pAb AopDujpe le tul léjce 7 
t)l pAb rjor AJSe péjp CA-D é Ar) bÓGAp 
but cójp d]' a leATjAnjujtjn tpAp pac pAb 
ré J PJAtt) Ap A COpDAe íréjtj 30 D-C] At] 
oj-tce riM pu5 pé lejp f.

Nf pAb Aotj eolAp do bpeÁpp ajs Ap 
PA5APG, AC At] UAJp ] D’jApP 5ojllfp A]p 
rspjob pé cpf tjo ceACAjp De lejcpeACA 
Ó Att) 50 t]-Att] 50 ‘‘RJ5 pA FpAJpce,” A5 
marine t<5 cÁp A jp$jpe 7 App Ájc jp A 
pAb TÍ) 7 CU5 pé ]AD DO ludc CeAppujJ- 
ce ceAppujjce 7 DfolAt eAppAjt DObf- 
t>eAt A5 tml <5 Ájc 50 Jj-ájg c<xp pÁjle 
Aé tjfop CÁ1PJC CeApt] ACU 50 IÁ]1T] At] 
R’lS. TfJAp CUAjt PJAD U)le AttJUjA.

]r ttiAp pjp bf r ad le tpópÁp tpfop, 
‘ Sojllfr A5 cu]C]tt) ] ti5pÁ*lé| pfop 
mó 7 i]for Dojrppe 5aó U, 7 but léAp 
■DÓ Fé]p 7 DO’p G-TA54PG 50 pAb 'DÚ]l 
ni<3p A5 ipjfp AT] R)5 ] rj5°jttlr. t)f pA]G- 
cfor tt](5p Ap Ap tt]-bUACA]U Ap DejpeAt 
50 5-Clu]t]peA-Ó Ap R]5 •OÁpjpjb At] Á]G 
W a pAb a jnJeAtj 7 50 psUcpAt pé Ap 
A]r UAjt pé]p f, 7 cujp pé jtppjte A]p
Ap G-PA5APG 3Ap P5PfobAt p]Op Tt)Ó AÓ 
Ati dújp -DO lej5)f]G paoj D)a

Du-Ó ttJAp p]p A ÓA]G PJAD Ar) AJtppip 
AP F©At t]A bl]AÍ)tJA, 50 D GAJPJC IÁ DA
PAb 5o)llfr ip A lu]te lejr péip Ap Ap 
bpeup, IÁ DejpeAppAC De ttjf Def peAt 
At] fróSnjAjp, 7 é A3 rttJUAjrjeA-ó Apfr ]ti 
A iprjG]t]T] Féin Ap 5AC t]1* -D’Ap éÁplA*
tó ó '(] IÁ a duA]1* pé lejp pA S]teo5.
A]b GAp At] G-pÁ]le

Cujmit ré 50 tj-obAtjtj 5up b’ A]p 
0|*ce SAttinA vo bf ré ]t] a feAfAtt] A5 
b|rjr) An C]$e puAip a cÁ]r]jc At] ppottjÁt]
SAojce 7 t]A rjí>eo5A. 7 "oubAjpc pé lejp 
péjt], “tJéiti ojtce Saójpa A5Aipt] Apfr 
AttjÁpAé 7 reArFAi* tt]é Vaí] Á]c ceu^- 
pa 'do bf tpé pupAj*, 30 b-rejcpjt» njé a 
'D-GJUCFA]* pA 'DAOJpe tt]Aiée Apfr, but> 
pé)T)]p 50 5-ciu]PFipt] po 30 b-rejcnnt]) 
pu-D éj5)ti vo bej-óeA-ó úpÁj-oeAC -*Att]’ 
po béApFAt) A]P Ajr A CA]t]G t)0 2tjÁ]pe 
(but é rin Ap G*A] tjtt) -DO JtAot ré pé]n 
7 At] rA5AFG Ap 1P5ÍP Ap R)$ tt]Ap t]AC 
pAb TFJOp A3 C6ACGAP ACU CAT) é At] G- 
Ajptt) CeApG A bf UJPPl)

The follow address on the present state of Arme 
nu was dflivered iece»Uly before the O’Growuey 
Gaelic League of New Haven, Ct. by its President 
Mr. Thomas Callaghan,—

OÁ piubAlpujte t)A pé3újp Ap -oe cej- 
te, pé p|t] <5 éjnjJe ija spéjtje 50 •o-gj a
T) ut pao), tjj’l AOt) -DAOjrje ejle pao) 
épotti CpÁt ftJAp t)A I] 2tpttjé]fJ]C Ap At] 
Att] lÁjépeAc Nf l GpuA]3 t]<5 cpdcAjpe 
A3 t]A CupCAjJe tt]Allu]Sce T;ó]b- CÁ 
pójujl Ti’a T)eut]At A P pujl V A "CÓpGAt
3Aé U 3Af] CUJP 3At) CÚJP AÍ AftJAjt] A 5-
cperoeAtit] beAtjtjuj5te Acujp D|A]t) a 5. 
cpojte DÁ tj'Deutjpj'D pja-d ttjAlAjpc 
cpe]T)]nj lejp ija CupcAjb tjeAnj-Cpfopc- 
AitjlA bejteAt At] pseui 50 ttiAjc. 21cc 
Ap t](5p t]A t] éjpeAt]f)AC, GÁ pjA'D bUAt]- 
peAptitjAd ] 3-cperDeAit] a pjtjpeAp.

CÁ bAjlce tt](5pa 7 bAjlce beA5A ]t] a 
Iappaca ttjAp bf 2t]0P5<5 J b-pA'có; 'pé a 
PAT) Va SeApp —)P C05A -ceAp3 é.— CÁ
CpfopDujte Ap At] lÁjnj tejp, 7 pÁ3Áp-
U) 5 Ap At] GAOb dlf; 7 T>Á C GJUCPAt pA 
T>]AbA]l ]P tn]llG|5e <5 pfop.pfoCGA)p 
IFWnt] níop b pé)T)]p léo bejc t]fop tpeA- 
PA t]A ttJAp ACÁ t]A CupCAlJ.

Do cujp pjjce 7 ppjoppuite pa >]*eop 
PA ojp)5jte 7 tpÁppeulA]5 Ap bopx>lop5 
C05A A3 cuAp ConrGAtjcipople cutp cop- 
Ainc a teupAt <5 'p epotp euscdjp, acg 
]P Á]c pip, pé pippeAT)Ap Ap pseui 50 
tpóp pfop tpeApA

21)0 pÁ]pe AP CUtpACGA pA Tj-eoppA ; 
CA]Cp]t PJA'D PPAJAJPC póp ] IÁCA1P 
Dé. jp 3pÓGU]5e lejp Ap ÁpD CupcA]t 
TpBAllCA CÚI A lAlp A cup le 5AC pÁ]p- 
lúp , A3 pÁt, VAp Atp ceUDpA, ‘‘CÁltp 
peApcttjAp epeup,— pf péjDip tpé 1 
ptpACGA, pó tpé cujp pao] dojp. Nfl 
AOp A|tpp]p A5Atp dutp Clop DO CAbAlpG 
DAOjb cutp péjtceAd do teupAt. DÁ 
CeUD bAp PAO] tpo CÚpAtp—CAjlfpJ-te 
DeApA. COjA pa Gfpe. CAjr.pjt tpé pp]C- 
eolA opcA pc5 bÁp pÁ$Ail. Nfl Aop 
CObAjp A be]C ] pú5PAt pó A bA5A|pc 
AP PA CupCAjJ, AC 1AD A bpU$At 7 A 
rpjopAt le púDAp 7 le pjleup- CÁ duI
ACA DOpdADAr Ap bÁ]p, Op COJpp pA
l]-2lptpep]CA, 7 béit 50 bpÁc p<5 50 
P5niorPAp ]AD 6 AjAjt PA cpujppe.

le ujpjrp 7 tp<5p ttjeAp, 5AbA]tp beup 
lib 50 lójp,—

C02t)2lS 0 C2ll12lC2l)N,
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1$. O’ pAp rj *PAp Tin Ap TeAt>
reAcc Tp-bljAtpA, ’puAjp cajpjc rÍ ^1 
réjp Aftfr. bf rf as "oui n<5jttipi 50 x>- 
cmc rf 5° ceAé 4n «paoip. d’japp r® 
C]Afi’'D a CAT m reo f. D’mniT TÍ <<5. 
OubAjpc rereAq 50 njbuti ipolc A<] pux> 
t>i a bejc Atjrji Tpup t]ac tiAb -oujne Atjtl 
le P’A'DA tjÁjl 1T)ApbU)í> 1*eAt]éAllleAÓ 
JpÁppA a bf p-A coippujte ApciS tap 
5 cpoc. OubAipc Tire PÁp njApbA]-* rf 
At) Cú t>ÁT), ac 51111 pdr TÍ é, 7 50 pAb 
ré in a dófnt]U)te Arjti r<5r. ? 'DUbAjpc 
TÍ lejr 50 njbut- rt)A]c lejce é pejceÁl.

19. blfop b’ fAXJA 50 'C-CAJPJC CAjlfp 
a bf A3 An c-reAnéAilli5 le léjpe xo 
t)i5eAn) as loc a bf at)»). 0’)Ap at) beAT) 
■D) C)A pAb rf A "Dill. OubAlpC rf 5uTl 
a T))5eACÁTi léipe a tpAtfirxip. 50 pAb 
ceicpe bAll rolA ipfjci pÁp b’ téixpp a 
bA)pC ATT)AC, 7 50 PAb tÁ ceux» CA]lfp 
njApb A5 Ap C-reApCA)lll5 ’PUA1P pÁp 
freU'D T]AX> At] rujl A bA)pC A)rCJ- Oub- 
A)pc An beAp léjce ap léjpe x>o cat- 
bÁjpc '01 7 50 b’ peucAf) rf le iax> 00
bAJpe ATpAÓ. CuA]t> fJAO ApAOp io’p
lod, 7 pf cújrse leA5 rf a Iattj ujppj pa
CA)P1C PA bA)U rolA ATpAC. hf pAJCdfOr 
AP Ap 5-dUfp bocc 50 TpApbÓCAtl Ap C- 
reApCAjlleAC f, pUA]p A pACpA-i) rf A 
AbAjle, ac xmbAjpc Ap beAp 
lejce a pÁt» 50 pAb ppéAcÁp a xml capc 
le IÁ)tt) xiuipe TpAjpb ip a 50b, 7 gup 
cu)C An lÁíp rfor Ap ap léjpe aV 5«P
bAin rf ap ruii Aircj.

20. NuAIP ] CA]p)C AP CAjlfp AbAjle, 
'D’rjArpurt ap c-reApcAjiieAc x>i cja ’p
pdr ap bA)p rf ’n puji ATpAc. o’ mnir
rf *1 TpAp X)UbA)pC Ap beAp le)C). Df luc 
JÁ)P fp<5p AP Ap 5 CA]U)5 ’pUA1p A CUAl
a)* rf rin. tpAp fAoji rf 5up b’f b»Ap 
Cú Dap ap cSléjbe bf TpApb 7 50 njb’f 
r)p ceAp xi’a CU1X» lÁip. t)f 50 njAjc. 
‘TIuAIP ) CA1PJC 2I]AOl CAppAC (b’ é reo 
A)pn) AP CA)lfp, CU5CAOJ Cúl Cappac 
AP AP 3-CAllll5) 50 XJ-C) CeAC AP ’PAOIP 
IÁ Ap pA fpÁpAc, leA5 beAp Cii DÁp 
Ap c-Sléibe Ap d)A)pfp Ap a ceApp, 7 bf 
jpuAS uippi do x>eAr A’r doppAjc

Tire WmTe Hound of THe Moun
tain.

(Translation.)
18. She remained in this state for 

seven years, when she recovered a 
gain. She proceeded onward until 
she came to the steward’s house. He 
asked her what brought her there, 
and she told him. He said it was a 
bad thing for her to be there, there 
being no one there in a long time 
that was not killed by the ugly old 
hag that lived within the hill. She 
said that she did not kill the White 
Hound but that she married him, 
and that he dwelt there yet, and she 
told him she wished to see him.
19. Shortly the old hag’s girl came 
to a lake near by to wash her mas
ter’s shirt The woman asked her 
where she was going. She said to 

wash her
masters shirt.—That it had four 
bloody spots impossible of removal 
and that the old hag had killed two 
hundred girls who fail’d to remove 
them. The woman told her to let 
her see the shirt to see if she could 
remove them. They proceeded to 
the lake together, and no sooner 
did she put her hand on it than the 
blood vanished. The girl was fear
ful lest the old hag would kill her 
when she went home, but the wo
man told her to say that a crow 
went by with a dead person’s hand 
in its beak, and that the hand fell 
down on the shirt and removed the 
blood from it.

20. When the girl came home the 
hag asked her in what way did she 
remove the blood She told as the 
woman directed her. The hag was 
most joyful when she heard that, 
as she thought that it was the wife 
of the White Hound of the Moun
tain that was dead and that that 
was one of her hands. Very well. 
When Maol-Carrach (that was the 
name of the girl—the hag was call
ed Cul-carrach) came to the stew
ard’s house the next day, the White
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CÚ ApjAIT).
21. ’bÍUAJp A CAJtJJC rí AbAjle 'O’pJAp- 

nujj rí "oj cja’p i^uajp pj ’tj 5puA5 
bpeAji rjtj. OubAjpc rí 50 PAD cjAjpfri 
A5 beAtj éjsjtj a bj j -oceAc atj njAojp 
a leA5 x) ^í1 a ceAtjtj 7 jup cu5 y ’ 
5PUA5 t>j, OubAjpc atj cAjlleAC lejcj, 
riAppA)-i CjAp’xi A Deoé AJCJ ujppj 
Co lliAC A X “O’éjpjJ AfJ IÁ. éUAJTÍ XI pojp 
50 ceAc tj njAojp 7 “©’ jApp xí 'oe'ri
1T)T)AOj CJA fl*D A bej'ÓeA'Ó A]C) Afl AT) 5- 
qApfp. “2lbAjp lejq”, Ap rf, -oubAjpc 
TÍ 5U!1 ojtce ttjo co-oIa le tj-a peAp.” 
^u3 rí VI jtj X1V é. 7 C4PPA1Í)5 xf attjac 
Ap riorúiPín 7 leA5 Xf Ap A CÓJCJTJ 
beA5 rcójcjíce é, Ap atj trjojTTjéj'D b;' 
reóiDjb 7 pldtA]* ujppj cApc cjtrjéjoU.

23. Cuaj-£> xf AbAjle jtj j-jtj. d’japp 
&V p-reArjcAjUeAé -oj cja’p bpuAjp pf 
Atj c-eu-DAé bpeÁj pjp. OubAjpc pj 50 
X1-CU5 Arj beAtj a bj A5 ceAc atj njAOjp 
•DJ é le rioriúlPín beA5 a bf ajcj Dub
Ajpc at] CAjlleAé lejcj japaj-6 t>j cjA’pn 
a bejéeA-í) ajcj Ap atj rjoqújpj'p. 2lp 
U Ap TJA ÚJÁpAé CUAJÍ) Xí FAOJ téjTJC 
PA TtJtJÁ 7 o’jApp rj' UJPPJ TTJAp «DUbAJpC 
A1J cAjlleAc lejcj- “2lbAjp, AprAfj beAp 
3UP ojtce le tj-a peAp a béjí>eAr njé ’5 
jAppujt."

23. Cajtjjc atj cajIj'tj beA5 AbAjle 7 
■D’lfjnir Tí *oo ’tj c-reATjceAllAjj cja’pt»
A -DUbAJpC At] beATJ lejCJ. “21 A,” A T>U 

rj', “cjubpA* njé rin -dj, ac jp 
beA5 Ap njAjc x>j rjrp” D’jppjr Ap CAil- 
U m -DO ’tj njtiAoj 7 douAjl rf ’rj ojtice 
rjtj lejr Ap 5-Cú DÁp. t)f 50 TTjAjé.

24. tÁ Ap TJA rtJÁpAC éAipjc AP CAjlíp 
30 C#AC AT1 ÚJAOJp Apjr. Df PPÁCAJUJP 
as beAp Ap Cú Dajíj a leA5 pf Ap tja 
redj-ojb 7 cajpjc bAlUi-6 beA5A <5jp A3ur
AJPSJD^ OppA Ó bUTJ 50 bApp. t)j 30 
TTJAJC. ’MUAJP A COtJpAJC ATJ ÓAjlleAC AfJ 
CUTTJA A bj Ap AíJ 3-CAjlfp, 'D’jFjArpujTÍ
rf t>i cja V b-ruAjp rf atj c-<5p 7 c- 
AjpseA-o. D’jppjr rí *1, 7 ceArcuj-ó At] 
c-rtjÁcAj'oj'p uajcj. D’jTjpjr rí m -do \ 
njrjAOj. DubAjpc aij beAij 50 nj-béAprA* 
Tí tj J -DA -D-CJubpAt» ATJ CAjlleAÓ tf 
oy66e te tj-a peAp. t)f Ap óAjlleAé rÁf 
CA XIV A teupA-6, TTJAP f Aojl rf 3o Tijbu 
beA5 atj njAjc «j é.

Hound’s wife laid the little comb 
on her head, and she had hair as 
fine as ever you saw.

21. When she came home Cul- 
Carrach asked her where she got 
that beautiful hair She said that 
a certain woman in the steward’s 
house had a little comb and that 
she laid it on her head, and it «-are 
her the hair. The hag told her to 
inquire what price she would want 
for it At dawn of day she went to 
the steward’s house, and asked the 
woman the price of the little comb 
Tell her, said she that it is “a ni°-ht’ 
sleep with her husband ” She then 
gav e it to her. And then she drew 
out a little scissors and she laid it 
on her little torn coat, and in a mi
nute she was covered with silks 
and satins all around
-I ill u ctllu. 1110
hag asked her where she got these 
fine clothes. She said the woman 
gave them to her in the steward’s 
house, with a little scissors she had" 
ihe hag told her to ask what she 
wanted for the little scissors Next 
morning she went to the woman 
and asked her as directed. Tell her 
said the woman, that it is a ni«-ht 
with her husband I want.
, ,2,3- The girl came home and she 
told the hag what the woman said. 
Ha, ha, said she, I will give it her 
but little good it will do her. The 
girl told that to the woman and 
she slept that night with the 
White Hound. Well and good.

24 On the morrow, the girl went 
again to the steward’s house The 
White Hound’s wife had a little
needle which she laid on the silks and small spots 
of gold and silver came on them from top to bot
tom. Very well. When the hag saw her state she 
asked the girl where she got the gold and silver* 
She told her, and she wanted the little needle. She 
told so to the woman. The woman said she would 
give it to her if the hag gave her a night with her 
husband. The hag was satisfied to do so because 
she thought it would be of little use to her.
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25. 2ln IÁ Tit), ’ t] U A] [t A tf At) CÚ 
t)Ái) A tiatíac, ‘oubAjpc a 3forrjÁt)AC lejT 
5° Tl-JniireóÓA-ó ré pwo e)5jt) t<5 VÁ trj- 
beiteA* nor A)5e t)ac s-cuiripeA'i; yé 
TeA)t5 Ajp. OubAJpG At) CÚ t)A ()AC 5. 
cujufeAt:. "CÁ 50 njAjc.’’ aptai) 5fonj- 
Át)Ac, to A5AD Ar)0|T é- Nuajp bjrnjx> 
HÁfl S-CCDlAt) A(té|ft 7 ACpujAti A)lé)fl, 

(cODlujJeAc At) 5)'ottiÁt)AC ) TeortipA ox 
C)Ot)tj a TT) aj5)tC)7x) bf beAt) jrj AOrj-CAiS 
leACfA 7 bf TÍ a5 ibnrjn x>ujc 5ac u|le 
Tun no cáhIa TbAOjb ’f)UA)p ) bf Tib 
PÓTCA Jt) 6jp|t]r), AC nfOfl CUAlAjt) CÚ
focaI ne, tt)Ap bf neoc )-úA|r) AprjrAr) 
tiAj5)t) a cu3 At) CAiUeAC nujc te t)’(5l; 
7 trjÁ iteunTA)n cú tt]o c<5trjAiple, neut]- 
TAttjujn rnÁjlftj btJA5 le^CAip, 7 Anoéc, 
rjuAjp A C)OCTAr Tf irceAC lejT Ati 

neoc, lejs Tfop raT1 njÁiljn 1 a bé|-*eAT 
TA01 no nju)t)éAl, a<5, Ap a b-TACAj* cú
ApjAÍt) t)Á CUJp COp. ATAn- 2lt)n T)»1
cu)pT)* TJ cojt)t)eAl le bor)t)A)b no cot, 
A5ur 'oóijTl'S) TÍ 1An 50 n-C| ’tj cr)Á|it) 
AC t)A C0ppu)5 Ap A bfACAti CÚ Ap)Aft].’

2(5 bf 50 rt)A)c ; ’huajp , éuA)* T)An 
1 conlA-6, cA)tjjc at] cajlleAc ArceAC le 
PA)5ln 7 tubAjpc TÍ lejT At) 5-Cú é <51. 
DubAjpc ré lejc) pun éiójt) CAbAjpc n<5 
at ’l 5C)rc|or)A)5. Co TAn a’t bf pf ffOT 
cujp t© at neoé )rj a rrjÁjlfrj leAcjp, 7 
cujc t© 1P a conlA-ó, ttjÁ bub pfop *<5 
péjT). &c bf A)tt)peAT ujppj rjÁp <51 t© 
f D(5j5 Tf bot)t)A)b a dop rceAC 30 n- 
C| ’t) étjÁjtt), a<5 pfop coppA)5 yé. O’ 
JOtTjpUJÍ) Tf Aft) AC JtlTIP, TT)Ap fAOjl pf 
30 cjprjce 50 pub pé ’ha conlAti. Cojp- 
U)5 ap Cú t)Áp 7 a beArj jPTIP a cdi’p- 
pÁib 7 pfop TCiVDAnAp 50 pAbAnAp pÁ- 
puiSce. D jppjr Tf *<5 30 pub ub tao] 
coit HA leApcA 7 nÁ Tp-buAjlpeAt pé 
ap cAjlleAc léjéj 50 rpApbócA-6 f Nfop 
b TAnA 50 n-CAjpjc pf ipceAC Apfp. Ca)c 
pé ’p ap ub lejée 7 njApbuj-ó pé f. t)f 
Pa 5eApA bp)pce jppjp, 7 bf cAjpleÁp 
pA cA)ll)5e 7 5AC u;le pj-i> n’A peAbAp 
A3 Cú t)Áp Ap c Sléjbe 7 a beAt). P<5r 
Ap 5fOP)ÁpAC 2l)AOléAppAÓ. CuAnAp 
cpeAppA pA 1j-A)bpe 7 bÁcA-ó jAn, acc
éA|p|C tpé péjp pUp.

Cpj'06.

25. That day. When the white Hound was hunt 
ing, his servant said to him that he would tell him 
something if he thought he would not be displeas
ed. The White Hound said he would nof. “Very 
well,” said the servant, “here it is for you/’ When 
asleep last night and ere last night (the servant 
slept in a room over his master), there was a wom
an along with you and she was telling you of every 
thing that happened to you when you were married 
in Ireland. Bnt you did not hear a word of it, as 
there was a potion in the naggin which the old hag 
gave you to drink ; and if you take my advice you 
will make a small leather bag, and to night when 
she brings in the drink let it down the little bag that 
will be round your your neck, but for your life dont 
stir. 8he will*then put a candle to the soles of your 
feet, and she will burn them to the bone, bat dont 
stir for all ever you saw.

26. Very good. When they went to sleep the 
old hag came in with a naggin and she told the 
White Hound to drink it. He told her to bring 
him Something from the kitchen and while she was 
below he put his drink in his leathern bag, and he 
fell asleep, as it were. But she doubted that he 
drank it. She burned the soles of his feet into the 
bone, but he did not stir. She then departed belei- 
ving that he was really asleep. The White Hound 
and his wife then began to talk, and they did not 
cease until they were exhausted. She told himthat 
there was an egg at the foot of the bed and that if 
he struck the hag with it he would kill her. It was 
not long until she came in again. He threw the egg 
at her and killed her. The spell was then broken, 
and the White Hound of the Mountain and his wife 
possessed the hag’s castle and the best of every o- 
ther thing. The servant married Maolcarrach. 
They went across the river and were drowned, but 
I came safe.—finis.

The Gael can now be bought off the news stand 
in the following places.—

J F Conroy, 167 Main St. Hartford, Conn.
D P Dunne, Main 8t. Williamantic, do.
G F Connors, 404 Main St. Bridgeport, Conn. 
Mrs Dillon, E Main St. Waterbury, Conn.
M McEvilly, Wilmington, Del.
W Hanrahan, 84 Weybasset, st. Providence R 
J H J Reilley, 413 High st. do.
J N Palmer, P O Building, Tomah, Wis.
M J Geraghty, 432 West 12th st. Chicago, Ill.
J Dullaghan, 253 Wabash Av. do
H Radzinski, 283 N & 2863 Archer Av. do 
H Connelly, Cohoes, N T.
Mr. Ramy Springfield, Ill.
Mrs Woods, Jacksonville, do,
Mr Gorman, Joliet, do.
O. Schrank, 619 South 6th. St. Joseph Mo.
M H Wiltzius & Co. Milwaukee, Wis.
G T Rowlee, 133 Market St. Paterson N J. 
Catholic Publishing Co. St. Louis Mo.
E B Clark, 1609 Curtis St. Denver Colo.
John Murphy & Co. Publisher, Baltimore, Md 
T N Chappell, 26 Court St. Boston. Mass 
Fitzgerald & Co. 196 High st.. Holyoke.
Mrs. Hoey, 247 First 8t. Portland, Or.
Ed. Dekum, 249 Washington st. do.
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2in cujReao.
Leir Atj p5AbApxopp.

21! e)p$e aV gap l)otp, a $pÁt> seAl rno épofte, 
SlUbÓlAttJAOI'D peAlAX pAO) peulGA)b t)a lj-oft>’;
]r rrjia»i Ijotp cótpluAXAp a tieupArp leAC péjp,
21! éjrc lion), a rcójfifti. ’r bé)t> tpóp é xo feup.

Ni li-éirc le xo rpAGAjp acg gap Ijorp Arjojr, 
t}é]t> lopprA)§e xio Snújr $eAl ’pÁ AjpseAl j b-pAp, 
’rtuAjp xéiwtp IX)’ éluArA]b—curA tpo JpÁt)—
’S TtjAfi $péjp §lt as éjpje, éjpeócAjt) tpo pÁ6!

/ *
Reuc ! )AppA)t> pA ppuéÁjp ap bócpA a coft>—
Reué iAppA)t> At) RA]t]leo5 a peAX jpp At] cujJje—
2lr) ior)5At]CAC leAG-rA pA|n )AppA)t> tt]o cpofte 
21 fuAjrppeAp )x’ bpollAé, a njújppfp pA tt)-bjt]5?

Nj’l puAjrppeAr 1® pA$Áil XAtp ’p At] xorpAp po 50 bpÁc, 
2tJupA -0-CU5AJ-6 GU t)Atp-pA, a cujple, XO 5]lAt> ; 
2tJéixeocAjt> x>o JpÁti-pA ttio 5pÁt)-pA SAp cpfoc 
2I)ap rpeuxu)5 at) coppAt) at) ceipe Yat) Oft)C.

Oc! cp.éj5it> tt)o CJAU Tt)é! oc! éjrc Ijott) a pcó)p!
Nfl ceol inr AT) 'DOIT)AT) TO ACC ceol rUAJJlC “DO $l<5)p. 
t>e|t> ceolipAjpe é, puAjp a ólujpjtp éú ’pÁ-t—
2tJO pÓjA Art)Á)T) Gú ! TTJO p<55A 50 bpÁC.

211 éipje a’p cap Ijott), x>eut) xejcpjp, a cu)x. 
a! Gpé)5)f) 5Ar] rpojll puAjrppeAp pocA)p xo pjx,
2l’r 5eubA)t gú pólÁp 5At) cpAOGAX)) x’ cpoft>e 

5pÁÍ> 58Al ()A T)-UA)rleACC. pAp AJAtp a óoft).

sejNéjo.
Lej) AT) Tj5AbApX0t)TJ- 

WaÓ PUA)PC Ap polup ’pUAJp ACÁ Ap ^flJATJ
215 rojUriujAt) xopuir S)l Ap Ue, v AS ceAcc
50 peApCIT)Ap Ar A peOtppA, pAO) P-A P^IACC 

bé)t> saó Aop pft pao) peAip, A’p 1P a pjAp 
CAipeop5A)t) pf )ax ujle; Vjij a tpjAp !

Jr f ap pfojAjp )p ")<3; )X cpuep a peAcc 
Jr nfoSAjp f xe’p XOITJAP ro, pfo^Ap pO-beACG ! 

ÓIP P)A5lu)5eApi| rf A b-POSUp A’P A 5-C)Ap.
]p puAjpc letp’ pújljb polup pÁn) ap pAe,
Jp ruA)pc Ijotp XO polup-pA, A Jpéjp !
’S 5ft) xeAp Ap oftce le p-A tpflG)b púl,
Jp xe)pe tú, folujp bpeÁJ Ap lAe I
Do tusAp spÁt) TbujG, ’p cú tpo pule, tpo feup;
Jp copAipujl 6ú le CpuéujJéeop pA p-xúl.
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Ce<vpui$ceA5ur ScApu;$ée le a^AjciAp Ua 5uA]p]Atp A5 SppeASA-ó pA p5ao*aI 
le Dujl at] 5AO*Ajl5e atrpiipsAilG, Asup gá pjop A5 Ap pao$aI sup tpjé]D t>fob 

DujpeACG-—poTirj-—Ó5IA0C t]a Rapp

2I)-bé]-6 5ao*ajI 50 bpÁc paoj pjaJaI pA p5aU,
»5 lAbA]pC DéAplA 5PÁPPA AP fpjllceójp? 
ap cé -óeup cpeAó V AP. plAD V peAll 
’S d’pás cac Ap lÁp 5AP Aop cpeojp ;
NAC CpUA4) bup n5AOt>A|l3e ACÁ ’poir ClAO]*Ce. pApp,
Mac tpAlps 50 b-pujl a ctju ’pA blÁc A5 cpfopAt—
Nac cloitipeAt) ap cajI f pjuD d’a clApp,
asup bé)* piad Ap bAll 5’a cAOjpeA’ó.
t)A AOjbjpp Ap C-AT11 DO lAbAJp pAOtT) A’p bApD
CeAP5A binp, ipjljp. bpeAj PA Fejppe,
2lc CA A cl]ú ’pA CAjl ApO]p 5AH ÁjpD 
óip clujpceAp vjp a’p tppa -d a péApA* ;
Ca leAip ppjopÁjp Aipujl Aipuip
Do pfop a’p -DO 5PÁC o’a DAOpAD,---
5pÁjp Ap 5AC cpeAll a cpé|5 f le peAll,
ÍÍ5UP CÁ pÁ)pe Ap A ClApp { pAOpAD.
Njop rpeApA nA ’p 5ao*aI bocc, daII,
Do cpé)5 cpejDeAip Asup spÁp a fippp]p, 
asup a D’jorppuiS le 5Al1 Tú]l gjo-oaI d’PaSajI, 
apojp ap pé)pc ]p A clApp ’pa ipuipctp;
Mac lomtA 5UA5 a’p Gf.eAll Ap pud Jppip FaR 
a tjúlCAjS ceAP5A Pa-dpaic a’p DpfS'oe 
dsup ro flu]5 SAcp OéAnlA ’p $ajII cpá puAjp p]ad pa]U 
ai5 cuAp puAG A511P 5PÁ1P pa r|pe—ac-o eipc : 
CluipceAp ceAp5A ]ppip FA]l ’5 ejpiJe <5 JjAlpA* ’p bAip, 
DpÁs lurpApcA 5Ap bli po 5eu5 f,
asup cÁ pj' ’por Ap AjieÁp lAp D’-tjUeAbAp 5IAP a pÁp, 
a3up pf pejcpeAp Apfpc 50 bpÁc pAO] peul f; 
ap GfiÁ bí PÍ Ap lÁp 50 lA5 clAO]6ce. PArp, 
as up pAp bArpujDeAC JAX> a clApp DO épé|5 f.
’S pf pAb a lejSeAp le pÁjAjl ) d-cip po pDÁpp»
No sup AjcbeoCiujS SeÁjAp a)Ac Q]l f.
Da puAjtp ceApsA bjpp pA Tp-bÁpD A5 éipJeAp 50 l]-ÁpD, 
’Nojp AP tpAC AllA ]pr pA 5leAppGA A5 5é]TppeAt), 
a)Ap DO pCAp A Cl]Ú V A CÁ]l ]P 5AC U]le piJeACG ’p CÁpD 
asup 50 rpA]p]-i pf 30 bpAé tpAp Ap 5ceuDpA,
5|1ÁJP Ap p A PIP AGÁ ’pOIP CUIP bUAlpeAlb AP CAC,
NaC P5AbA|Tbp le AOp lAOC AlpAlp ipApÓeApp 
appon éjpeApp a5up a 5PÁ-6 Ap $Ae-6it5e njApt bA $pÁéAC 
Depí) GAcuAjSeA-ó 50 DA]p5eAp Dlúé 3Ap péApA-ó. 
CluipceAp éipeAppAiJe do $pag A3 cÁ]peA-ó cIappa 5AU 
asup a DeuiA* peAprpó^iSe 5aIVoa pAp nj DéAplA, 
aéD pf SéjlljTppe do cac sj* sup tpeAptppAC a 5-cÁ]l.
Oin- 1P 10PAPP 1 ad a’p 5A)U pO]C 5AP 5Ae*]l3e;
Nuajp a cpfopApp ap cpApp peAp5ujSeApp a blÁc, 
asup pf úpuJSeApp pé 50 bpÁé pA -6|AS p]p ; 
a)Ap p]úo b|teAp sac GpAjll peotujAt) pao] piaJaI 5aII, 
5p|-6eAp ceApsA ’p cpe)DCArp Padpaic a cpéispjp.
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: i .. PEATH OF MR. JOHN EAGLETON, 
Balljveela, Go. Mayo.

(From the Tuam News)
^‘It is with sincere regret we have to chronicle 

the death of Mr. Eagleton, the father of the Rev 
Mark Eagleton, P, P. Camber, Co. Galway, and 
the late Doctor Eagleton. The sad event occurr
ed at his residence on the morning of Friday, the 
18th instant [Sep], the deceased having reached 
the age of 76. His death, like his life, was calm 
and peaofnl. * * On the evening of Sunday the 
remains were removed for interment, and any
thing like the long, dense funeral procession that 
followed the remains to Kilconly was never jet 
seen not alone in that neighborhood, but in any 
part of the West of Ireland, Those who saw it 
will never forget it. At least 500 vehicles were 
on the road from Ballyveela to Kilconly, those 
in the rear of the funeral not being able to move 
at all, nearly every yard of the road from resid
ence of deceased to Kilconly—over two miles— 
being ohoked with carriages, cars, horsemen and 
pedestrians. Though it was Sunday there were 
over 20 priests at the funeral, some of them, like 
many who were at the funeral, having come dis
tances of 13 and 15 miles, from Abbey, Dunmore, 
Carnaoon, Parfcry, Annadown, etc. to show their 
respect for deceased and his family. The extra
ordinary gathering at the funeral was the most 
significant tribute of respect that could be paid 
to the memory of any man. And well did decea
sed deserve it. He was kind, friendly and chari
table, and never missed an opportunity of being 
present at the funeral of a friend or acquaintance 
He was as upright and high-minded a man as ev
er lived.

The hearse, mourning carriage, and beautiful 
ly polished oak coffin, which was covered with 
lovely wreaths, were supplied by Mr Gilligan 
Claremorris.

We offer to the esteemed family and friends of 
deceased our sincere sympathy in the loss of so 
good a father and friend. May his soul rest in 
peace.”

^Although the deceased whose obituary we re- 
produoe above is a near relation to the editor of 
the Gael, both being the children of two sisters,

sijÁnte A5ur ttftjsj'D tjf Ojrj'tj,
the daughters of Sheamns Oisin, the hair-cloth 
manufacturer (before the English government 
despoiled the Irish of their manufactures) of 
Garrymore Mountain, Co. Mayo, yet we do not 
print it as an obituary, because it would be of no 
interest to our readers. But we reproduce it to 
show the sooial standing of his family in the 
community, and because his mother, nor one of 
her forefathers (though the first Archbishop of

Tu*m, the venerable Abbot Oisin, was of her 
flesh and blood) ever opened her lips to speak a 
word of English ! and as a sensible castigation 
to those ignorant, unpatriotic Irishmen—Wefat- 
British Shoneens-who would fain—in the vain 
endeavor to cover their National turpitude—re
flect on every Irish man and woman who speaks 
and has Bpoken the National language—which 
ignorance and national turpitude have been the 
bane of the Irish Language Movement since its 
initiation, in its present form, twenty-four years 
ago.—Ed. |

To the old readers of the Gael, the “Sentiments 
of Onr Subscribers” is known to mean a list of 
those who paid in their subsriptions since the prece 
ding issue. But, heretofore, it contained also the 
names of persons who ordered the paper through 
Gaels, or otherwise, promising that they would pay 

8ome of the latter have never sent a cent to the 
Gaal though a copy of every issue has been mailed 
to them since the date of their orders, which in 
many cases extend back five or more years. As it 
would be an injustice to the Gael (that list contain
ing an account of every cent it receives), and to its 
regular subscribers to let the names of those who 
did not contribute to its support remain on its pa
ges, after this issue, no one will be named 
in the list except him who pays, or is vonched for 
by a Gael; and such as are getting the paper for a 
year and over, will be dropt from the roll and their 
names published at the end of the column in which 
they mistakenly appeared, with date of the error.

The new professor of Celtic for the A. O. H 
Chair in the Catholic University of America is now 
studying Celtic philology with Professor Thurney- 
sen at Freiburg, Germany, and will afterwards go 
to Leipsic, to study with the famous VVindisch. 
The Chair will be a credit to the University.

Simple Lessons in Ibish Part III. i8 at ]Rgt 
published. Copies of the three parts will be sent 
to all who subscribed for this part, and those who 
do not receive their copies before 15th November 
ought to notify Rev. E. O’Growney, Prescott Ari 
zona, who will also receive subscriptions of one 
dollar from new subscribers who wish to obtain 
these Lessons By a printer’s slip, the name of the 
Gaelic Society of Philadelphia has been omitted 
from the list of the Societies to whom the Lessons 
are dedicated.

The following is the dedication of the Lessons :- 
To the Gaelic Societies of 8an Franciso Pro

vidence, New York (and Philadelphia), and the 
readers of the Gaodhal, this volume, published by 
their assistance, is gratefully dedicated.
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-A nation which allows her language to £0 to rum. Is 

parting with the best half of her Intellectual Independence, 
nrnl test Hies to her willingness to cease to exist. — arch
bishop Trench.

•• The Green Isle contained for more centuries than one. 
more learning than could have been collected from theJresj 
of Europe . . It is not thus rash to say that the Irish
possess contemporary histories of their country, written m 
the language of the people, from the fifth centur> . xno 
other nation of modern Europe Is able to mak® sJPAl*r 
boast.’'—Spalding’s English Literature, Appleton & l,o.. 
New York. _________

Who are the Scotch ? A tribe of Irish Scots who <^ossed 
over in the 6th century, overcame the natives, and gave 
their name to the country.—J. Cornwell. I H.D., r. i\. o. a 
Scotch History.

The Saxons Ruled In England from the ^ century and 
were so rude that they had no written untU the
14th, when the Franco-Normans formulated the Engnsn. 
Spalding.

SIMPLE LESSONS IN IRISH.

Focrth Series,—Written for the GjEL 
By

Rev. Eugene O’Growney.
Prof of Keltic in Maynooth College

(Continued from page 93 )

Lesson VII.

A monthly Journal devoted to the Cultivation 
and Preservation of the Irish Language and 
the autonomy of the Irish Nation.

Published st 247 Kosciusko st., Brooklyn, N. £ 
M. J. LOGAN, - - - Editor and Proprieto

ir.rms of Subscription—$1 a year to students, 60
?entsto the public, in advance ; $1. in arrears. 
Verms of Advertising-----20 cents a line, Agate

•iutered at the Brooklyn P. 0. as 2nd-class matte 
Fifteenth Year of Publication.

VOL 11, No.il. OCT. 189 6

Remember that the First Irish Book is given free 
of charge to every new subscriber.

Subscribers will please remember that subscrip 
tions are due in advance.

Revd. Michael Hickey of the Diocese of Water
ford has been appointed by the Trustees of May 
uooth College to carry on the work of the Irish 
Chair, in succession to Fr O’Growney whose health 
will not enable him to return to the old country. Fr 
Hickey has been for years one of the most practi- 
tal workers in the Gaelic movement. He is a fine 
speaker of Irish, and an eloquent preacher in the 
old tongue. He is also a finished Gaelic scholar 
well versed in the national literature, history, etc

All the Kerry National Teachers have formed 
and become members of the Kerry National Tea
chers* Gaelic League. That is the best item of 
Gaelic news received from Ireland in 20 years— 
Irishmen, the English ship is sinking and yon 
will soon see the Irish Rats deserting it—a few 
more turns of the crank by the Ruso Frano Sail
ors will settle her!

The Gaelic students of Mount Meierary Abbey 
take 30 copies of each issue of the Gaelic Jour 
nal,—Eu passant /

42. There are two numbers in Irish 
—the singular and the plural. A 
noun is said to be in the singular nuic. 
ber when it denotes only one thing, 
as man ; it is said to be in the plural 
number when it denotes two or more 
things; as, men, boys. In English the 
plural is formed either by adding s to 
the singular form ; as, boy, boys; or 
by making a vowel change in the 
word: as, man, men ; foot, teet. In 
Irish also there are different ways of 
forming the plural, as we shall see 
below when studying the declensions, 
§65.

43. In many languages there is a 
special form of the noun used when 
it denotes two things, and the noun 
is then said to be in the dual number. 
In modern Irish there are traces of 
this, as the word -qá (dhau) two. is fol
lowed not by the usual plural form of 
the noun, but by a special form. See 
Second Declension

CASE.
44. In the'sentences (l)“the man sold 

a horse’’. (2) ‘‘the horse killed the 
man”. (3) ‘‘the child gave an apple 
to the man”. (4) ‘‘the man’s horse 
was killed”. (5) where is your horse, 
my good man'?’’ we find the “man”, 
in five different circumstances. (1) 
performing an action, (2)receiying or 
suffering an action, (3) connected 
with an action, the connection being 
denoted by a preposition, (4) possess
ing something, (b) addressed by some
one. The different circumstances are 
called Cases, and although in English 
the form of the noun remains the
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same in every case except one (in 4), 
in Irish, as in most languages, the 
noun has different forms; one for each 
case,

THE CASES in IRISH.
45. The Nominative Case is used 

when the thing is represented as per
forming an action ; as, the horse went 
home.

46. The OBJECTIVE case is used 
when the thing is represented as recei
ving or suffering an action ; as, I kill
ed the horse. This case is also called 
the ACCUSATIVE case.

47. The DATIVE or PREPOSITIONAL 
case is used in modern Irish only 
when the noun follows a preposition ; 
as, leji* af] 5-cApAll, Afi capaU, with 
the horse, on a horse. The prepositions 
5At], without. 1-oiii, between, are excep 
tional, and are followed by the ACCU
SATIVE or OBJECTIVE case.

48. The Possessive case is used 
when the thing is represented as pos
sessing something; as, the 
horse’s head, the horse’s bridle. This 
case is also called the Genitive case. 
In English this case is represented by 
either the form ending in’s, or by the 
objective case with the preposition 
oi, as, a horse’s, or, of a horse.

49. The Vocative case is used 
when the person or thing denoted by 
the noun is addressed or spoken to by 
somebody; as, 0 Lord; O Death; my 
good man ! etc. This case is also call
ed the nominative of address.

50. In modern Irish the forms oi 
the NOMINATIVE and ACCUSATIVE 
cases are the same.

51. In the lessons we shall give 
the different case-forms of words in 
the following order (the student should 
learn this by heart). —

Contractions,
I’ Nominative and Accusative, N. A.
2. Genitive, Qen#
3. Dative or Prepositional, Dat.
4. Vocative, yoc.

6S. For sake of brevity we will use

the contractions opposite or below._
Singular. Plural.

1. N. A. N. A
2. G. G
3 D. D.
4. V. V.
We may thus have eight forms 

of a word, the four cases of the singu
lar number and the four cases of the 
plural. They are arranged as in the 
preceding paragraph.

53 When we give in some orderly 
way the various cases of a noun, we 
are said to DECLINE or give the dec
lension of the noun.

54. All nouns are not declined 
in the same way In English the 
word “boy” has the plural form 
“boys”, formed by adding s; the 
word “man” has the plural form 
“men”, formed by making a vowel 
change in the middle of the word. 
Similarly in modern Irish, some 
nouns form the genitive case 
(which is the case that best indi
cates the declension) by making 
an internal vowel change, others 
by adding e, others by adding a 
more by adding a consonant, and 
some remain unchanged. So that 
there are five ways in which 
nouns are modified in form, in oth 
er words, there are five Declen
sions of nouns

55 The article, adjectives, and 
pronouns are also declined as we 
shall see further on. But at pres
ent we are to deal with nouns.

LESSON VIII.
DECLENSION of NOUNS.

56. As stated above, the declen
sion of a noun is known by the 
way in which the Genitive case 
differs from the Nominative case.

57. Words of the first declen 
sion form the genitive from the 
nominative by what is called atte
nuation, that is, by inserting j be-
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fore the last consonant or conson
ants of the nominative form; as, 
b^r. death, bA)r (bau'-ish) death’s, 
of death ceAT] rj capaiU. a horse’s head

58. Words of the second declen
sion form the genitive by adding 
e to the nominative form ; as, tÁjp, 
a mare, lÁjpe. (lau'-rS) of a mare.

59. Words of the third declen
sion form the genitive case by add 
ing a to the nominative form; as,
Atr), time, att)a, (om'-a) of time.

60 Words of the fourth declen
sion, have the genitive case the 
same as the nominative; as, bAjnne, 
milk, bjiAoij bAjt]r)e, a drop of milk.

61. Words of the fifth declen
sion form the genitive case by add 
ing some consonant; as, 5AbA a 
blacksmith, sAbAT], of a blacksmith.

The above is the way in which 
we know the declension of a noun, 
if we have before us the nominat
ive and genitive cases singular.

62. We can also, in most cases, 
conjecture the declension of a noun 
from the termination of the nomi
native case alone, thus:

Words end either in a vowel or 
a consonant. Words ending in a 
vowel belong to the 4th or 5th de
clension ; words ending in a con
sonant belong to the 1st, 2nd, or 
3rd declensions We can go farth
er than this.

63. Most words ending in a 
consonant preceded by a, o or u, 
belong to the FIRST declension. 
Most words ending in a consonant pre 
ceded by e or ) belong to the SECOND 
declension. Most words ending in a 
vowel belong to the FOURTH DE
CLENSION.
Most words of the THIRD declension 
belong to a few classes easily known 
by their terminations. The words of 
the FIFTH declension are not many, 
and are remembered without much 
difficulty.

64 From the above notes we can 
arrange the declension of the follow- 
ing words already given in the lessons

I. Ded. AOl, AJTÁT), ATAl, ÁfVOÁT), 
bAxi» bÁr, bpeAC. beul> ceAT)r), <5p.

II Decl. AjU, A)rt)rm, Á)C, CAftpA)5,
CACAOJtl, COJfl» COpÓJTI, ObAlU, tac.

III. Decl. bAllA, bA)le, bAirjrje, co)p- 
ce, buille, c<5ga, cuiyle, pfopA.

LESSON IX.
65. We shall now give examples 

showing the declension, in the simp
lest form, of words in the live declen
sions. We shall afterwards go into 
the declensions with more detail.

(To be continued).

The Rhode island Irish Language Soeiety hav
ing passed resolution laudatory of Bishop O’Donn- 
elPs exertions in the Gaelic cause, the Right Revd 
Bishop sent the following acknowledgment.— 

Letterkenny, Co Donegal,
July 26 1866.

Dear Mr. Henehan—Perhaps the best way I can 
acknowledge the resolutions of your society is to 
tell you what is being do:e for preserving the Irtsh 
tongue. For many years past the language of our 
country has received special attention in the dioce
san Seminary of Letterkenny. It is carefully taught 
by the masters in 8t. Emmon’s, and every candidate 
for entrance into the ecclesiastical colleges is exa
mined orally by the bishops on his knowledge of the 
native tongue. On public occasions, whether poli
tical, local or religious, the Irish langaage is not 
forgotten. Rather it holds the place of honor as it 
ought, Then a still more hopeful indication is giv
en by the fact that the teachers in our primary 
schoo s haye joined the preservation movement with 
great earnestness. As one resalt of their action, the 
Board of Education may bo expected before long to 
give the Irish language a far more prominent place 
on the school programme than it has hitherto occu
pied,

I may add that on Friday night in the House of 
Commons, our Irish members had a good debate on 
the need to encourage the native tongue in Irish 
schools.

With many thanks and best wishes to all the 
members of your society, I am, dear Mr. Henehan, 
sincerely, yours,

* PATRICK O’DONNELL, 
Bishop of Raphoe.
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aw c-seaw oean oocc
Le SeÁjAr) o SiijllejkbAjri o CdCAHi-rAjtbfrj

Editor of the Gael.
Dear Sir.—The following is an Irish version of 

r6 ?eAr^ .^eA,l Oocc. 1 got it from a friend of mine 
Mr Jeremiah Sullivan, a member of the Gaelic League 
of Boston The song was composed by Mr. Sullivan s 
father, John Sullivan, a poet of no mean order who yet

^ an a^VaQCe<^ a^e a^ a P*ace called 5&pÁn t)Ári 
(Wnitewood), or t)Ai%n tia Oaciiac (Topstreet) on the out. 
skirts of the town of Oahirciveen, county of Kerry. The 
present song, which is a good specimen of Mr. Sullivan’s 
poetic style, was composed at a time when the Christian 
spirit of Ireland was roused to indignation over the arm
ed hostility which, in certain quarters, was manifested 
against the Pope of Rome. General Garabildi the main- 
spring of that hostility, is referred to in the poem in no 
very complimentary terms.

In writing this poem from dictation I noticed certain lo 
cal peculiarities in the pronunciation of some words These 
corruptions or provincialisms l have, of course, discarded 
in the body of the song; but for the benefit of’ your rea
ders who are conversant only with the Munster or Kerry 
dialect, I have given a complete list of them at the end 
of the song

Respectfully yours,
John O'Daly.

1
^tlAi'oeATj AO|b)rjn, ÁUjmj»
’S mé ’tjqnjeAll cojlle ÓÁfiéAjij, 
c’péir ceAéc O’n nSAtiÁrj Dájj -oonj.

5o rÁfCA Ay njo Tjefo;
Do bf ‘‘Poebuy’’ Ap Arj t> cfiÁc rin 
*15 ’>é|TT1Jlj5 le -OAfACC 
Cuni ceunnAnj or ciorjrj ClÁr-lo)ric 

2tt)Á)r'oe Atjnr At) poc;
Do ruioitjeAr Aitjuir ói»iá 

50 h OClÁrjAC A5 5ot.
Arj 'o-cAob Aycj5 te beÁfttjAintj 

’S bA btieAj, -oeAy e a pors ;
Do bf CflAOb-^OlC VA-OA, VATCA 
5o njeufv’ a ctiojje, ’rjA ÉÁcAjb,
C1U$, 'OpéjtTJfieAC, CfXUCÁrJAC. 

bujtie. ttiAjiluj^ce, bo5-
2

Do léjnj ttjo cjiojtie le h-ÁéAr 
5u?i peujtlA cao|tj o’n “SfiÁro ' j * 
t)f CftAoccA 't),o|Aj5 b|ocÁjlle
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’S bA i)Áp liott) j rcop ;
Curt) $up )'tt)é)'DeAr rujrtj 5A1) ÁijteAtti 
Le 5éjtt) a 5-cojllce pÁpAiS 
’S 5At) Aot)-t)e cjJeAcc éAft bpÁjn Apt) - 

21éc CÁ5A bf Ap 50J1:
'Lerti’ bpéiépe 5Pjt)t) rjjoji b’ pulAjp t)otrj 

J cÁpcÁil le cejrc,
íif At) t)5AO-6A]l5e caojij 150 pÁtAjrt) lé) 

“CAn p-Áfc bejé A5 50I ?
No’tj i)AOit)-beAt) rite o’t) tt)-t>lÁprjA)t)t), 
De jSitejttHrljoéc no cÁ)ti)5 
■pAOj'ttj téjrj, cu, 50 t]-U]b-pÁGAC

Cuitj "oÁt)CA no clop?
3

No ’t) pjon 5U)t cu-tA At) t)lÁt)A)C 
Do clAojib CújtAO) tt]Ac DÁjjte 
DÁ npu)ttj 1 rj-jt)tr FÁ)l5e 

Na pÁp reAjt, 5At) locc ?
No ’t) ]t|5 beAt) no cus “jÁfor)” 
ó Colchis Afi bórtn ÁpéA)5 
50 ttjJeAcc t)A 5pé)óe, ÁjcpeAb.

saUitjt), neAr* lejr f 
No ’r) pfop 5Uft éu ai) n]Át]A 

t>f r-rjÁrr) Aft At) loc,
’Nuaip a $A)b 2IccAeot) tAfi bpÁjn 

’S 5Af) Aor] c-rn^)6 Ap A copp,
Le t)-Ap iieip rí riAt) ttjóp, bÁt), ne.
De t>eAr5A)b bejc A5 pÁr lé)
’S a cot)i)A)Tvc ré|t) sup ct)Á)i> é 

21p Atj lÁcAjp, ne Jejc ?
4

D^neASAjp rf bos, clÁé tt)é 
De ’ti éótrjpÁ-Ci cljpce, SpÁtiniAp,
DÁ dArjA* sup b’ f 5pÁjt)t)e f 

Do éÁiti)5 ’t]A pope, 
te ceAécAipeAÓc fAo) rt)’ ibÁtj-rA.
50 5 CAjcreAt» cotjrjAjpc 2tjÁpGA)rj 
5aj) bACA* lejr At) b-PÁpA,

’5ur rfoccÁjtj a éAbAjpc ib<5.
D’péjrt cappAjns^eAcc pA ttjiiÁ 

CÁjnj j t).Á)p)5ce ie,
50 m-bej-t Atj rrjjleAti SpÁjtjeAC 

] 5-ClÁp-lo)ttc t)A trj-boéc,
C’pé)r Grarabaldi ^ÁjAjtjc
’S At) Ú)P A5 CAbA)pC At) rÁfAlS’---
NÁp )p(5)piii R)5 r)A t)5pir t15«Al 

NÁ PÁnpAJ5 Ajp.
5

NÁp b’ Aojb)tjt) n’ Jtjjr pÁjlse
dá rcpfocrAjnfr v* pájcijjs
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De 'I) 'Oljse éeAp riolftAc 2Í]AftGAinf 
CfO|lAt)AC TjA 5-cop,

NÁp cUoj* le 2í)u|pe StJÁcAjp 
l^cjtjti bejé A5 Sácatj 

^Ac-^ífie nittie Atjn PÁpoA}]
S t]A cÁjpce TtjAp lejr.

2l)Á-|- yfop ca-d x>eip r)A pÁj-tie 
Nf FÁ5pAjt>eAp Ap copc 

5ATT •ofbipc uAinp cAp pÁjle 
yé IÁ McdIas beAg,

^5 5l'05lAi5 V -A5 3pÁp5A]pc 
5*t) rfotjcA ATi bic t]Á cÁjre,
Oe 'ijmTtt) a 5-cuj'd pmjÁjrce 

2lp Áp. peAp n)T)AO] boici)
Cpfoc’

Corrupt Local Pronunciation.
Afj.rtijleA*. great hero, pron AtTA-npleA'i; 
btÁpAjc, blanid, 
bACAt, hindrance 
cutp, to or for, 
catjatS, chanting 
•oe, of, 
pÁ, under 
rpdp, large, 
peAti, old, 
riolpAé, progeny,

a
u

u

u

pUrjAjc.
bACAipc-
cutj.
CArJAJ-O.

"00,
ré.
rtiuAp.
reApti.
rfopAc-

The letter p ot the article ap is gen. 
erally omitted in pronunciation espe
cially when the is followed by a 
word commencing with an aspirated 
or eclipsed consonant; as, ca b-pujl Ap 
ceApc. GÁ xi Ap Ap 5-cAppATS (pron 
thus, ca b-puil a’ ceApc, ca yf Ap a’ 5. 
cAppA5> The same rule holds true, 
too with regard to the letter 5 of the 
particle A5, which is omitted in all ca
ses except when the tollowing word 
commences with a vowel; as, Ooip- 
f)All a5 AP ATpp.eApp A5uy cÁjtp ye A5 
x)ul Ap tpTpe cpe bejc A5 <51 -o)5e(pron. 
thus: ca DorppAtl aj ap AjypeApp, A5- 
uy CA)rp.ye a’-ouI Ap rpjpe cpe bejc a’ 
5ÓI TijSe).

All languages are subject to corruption and con
sequently, change. It is only when corruption 
becomes universal in any language that it is re
cognized by its grammarian, and then it becomes 
part and parcel of the language itself. The omis 
sion of the n from the article an in Irish, for in
stance, is a corruption which is observable iu all 
the dialects of the language, and therefore it is 
not to be looked upon as a local corruption. Ev-

en in English the article the is subject to change 
in pronunciation according as the word following 
it commences with a vowel or a consonant. Take 
the following phrase for example; “The waves of 
the ocean,” which is universally pronounced thus, 
Thu waves of thee ocean. Corrupt pronunciation 
is sometimes legitimate and should be promoted 
rather than checked, _q» j)

* kocal name for Oahirciveen.
f The progeny of Martin Luther.

OBITUARY
It is our painful duty to have to record the de

mice of our friend and co-worker in the Gaelic 
cause, the late Mr- Thomas Griffin, of Lawrence, 
Mass., which sad event occurred on August 7th 
last, after a few days' illness. Little did we ex
pect it for it was only a few days previously that 
we received from him the “proof” of his poem 
complimentary to Rev. Father P. H. O’Donnell 
0 S A, St. Mary’s Rectory, Waterford, N Y. and 
an excellent Irish writter he was.

Mr. Griffin took a prominent part in every 
movement tending to elevate the condition of the 
unfortunate land of his birth, and his dollars were 
there to back them.

At the initiation of the Gaelic movement h* 
was in the front rank and organized his Glass 
in Lawrence, and never lagged to the day of his 
death—in fact he was of the very few who were 
at the birth of the Gaelic movement that perse
vered to the end—we say the end% because Prov 
idence vouchsafed him the happiness to live to 
see the movement firmly fixed, without the fear 
of relapse, in the land of his love and of his affec
tions. The whole sixteen pages of the Gael could 
not contain a moiety of Mr Griffin’s exertions in 
the Gaelic cause were they to be written. Many 
a man, both in Ireland and America, received a 
copy of the Gael (not knowing who sent it) thro* 
Mr. Griffin’s bounty, for he used to get bundles 
of Gaels to mail to those who he thought would 
appreciate them as effective instruments in the re 
vival of the language, and also sent them to the 
National and other schools in his native parish.

Mr. Griffin was born in the neighborhood of 
Dingle, Co. Kerry, but has been in America 46 
years. He died fortified by the rites of the 
Church, and surrounded by his loving family, 
wife, two sons and four daughters.

By Mr. Griffin's death, the Gaelic movement 
has lost a friend, the Gael a financial prop, and 
Ireland, a devoted son.

May his soul rest in peace—Amen

Mrs Griffin contemplates the erection of a mo
nument with a Gaelic inscription over his grave.



SENTIMENTS OF OUR SUBSCRIBERS.

Ill—Cairo, Daniel McCarthy $9., three for him 
self and six for Mr. John Howley.

Ind—Norte Dame, Sister M Katherine, per Mr 
John Howley, Cairo, Ill.

Mass—Marlboro, J H McCarthy—Springfield, 
John F Donoghue—Boston, P Doody.

Mich—Montague, John P Whelan.
Minn—Falda, M Sp9lmaa.
Mo—St Louis, M Laioe, $5., per J G Joyce, C 

E : Mrs. H Cloonan.
Mont—Butte, John Henebry.
N Y—Brooklyn, Miss Quiren, N Heaney, Thos 

Jordan—City Counsellor John L Brower.
Neb—Chadron, Rev P Bropby- 
Pa—Centralia, P Ruddy,
R I—Providence, I L Socieity, per Martin J 

Henehan.
The Irishman who does not see the importance 

of circulating Irish literature in promoting the 
8access of the Gaelie movement is of little value 
to any movement, and he who sees it and takes no 
part in doing it, does not desire its success.

We see by the public press of Wheeling, W. Va. 
that among the articles placed in the corner stone 
of the new Catholic Seminary, recently laid there, 
was a copy of The Gael. There are Irishmen in 
Wheeling.

WHERE IRISHMEN CAN CALL AND GET 
Gratuitous IuB:ruction In The Language Of 

Their Country.

The Presidential race is between the Mac and 
the O—the Mac has the rich—the O has the poor 
—a very uneven race, to be sure

Notwithstanding the rascally conduct of Grea 
Britain towards the United States, she is now faw 
ning on them for support in her European troubles. 
And, to curry the favor of Americans, she has sent 
the West British “CawthoHcV Chief Justice, Lord 
Russell, to curry favor with the Irish Catholic ele 
ment, and Joe Chamberlain, to do the same with 
the Puritan element in New England. Both should 
be toed out of the country with a heavy butt. A 
few Englishmen strutting in the garb of Americans 
who write newspapers, would have us take sides 
with England under the pretext of “protecting A 
merican interests’" in Armenia. Never 1 What 
business have Americans in Turkey if they are not 
wanted there I

Mr. Patrick O’Brien, 46 cuffe St. 
Dublin, Ireland, has for sale Sseului?; 
eAóc Cuise edited by Mr. P.'
O’Leary, printed a few months ago 
price. Is 6d. Also, some copies of 
SjAnn-A Ati Sejtftjjij* at 2s each.

The Huston Philo Celtic Society meets every Sun
day afternoon at 3 o’clock at 6 Whitmore St., and 
Thursday eveni- gs from 8 to 10 P M.—Mary O’
D >nov*o, 51 Myrtle Street, Secretary.

The Brooklyn Pbilo*Celtic Society meets in At
lantic Hall, (entrance on Atlantic outside) corner 
Court and Atlantic streets, Sundays at 7 P. M.

The Chicago Gaelic League meets every after
noon at 2 p. m., in room 3, City Hall building 
Chicago. For information as to organizing clubs 
°r studying Gael'c individually, write to the Secre
tary, Francis J. O Mahony, 354 E. Chicago ave 
Chicago,

The Holyoke Philo-Celtic Society meets at 8 o’ 
clock on Monday evenings in Emmett Hall, High 
street, Holyoke, Mass.

The 0‘Growney Philo* Celtic League meets id 
Frank's Hall, Chapel street, New Haven, Conn.

Wednesday evenings at 8 o'clock, and on Sun 
day afternoons at 3 o'clock.

The New York Philo-Celtic Society meets in 12 
E. 8th street (near 3rd Av.), Sundays from 3 to 6 
P. M. a id Thursdays from 8 to 10.

The Pawtucket Irish Language Society meets 
in Snrsfield Hall, near the Postoffice. every Friday 
evening, at 8 o’clock*
The Philadelphia ? hilo-Celtic Society meets in 

Fairinounl Building. 3Jst and Callowhill sts^ at__S 
o’clock every Sunday evening.

The R I Irish Language Society meets every 
Thursday and Sunday evening at 8 o'clock, in 
Brownson‘8 Lyceum Hall, 193 Westminster street 
Providence, R. L
The San Francisco Society meets Sunday after
noon* at 2 p- m, in K R B Hall, Mason and O’
Farrell streets, Wm, Desmond President.
New York Gaelic Society meets Wednesdays at 
8 p m., at 64 Madison Av.
Saint Paul Society, call on President Kelly, 410 
Miauehaha street.
Kansas City, Mo. Society, call on President Me 
Eniry, 1742 Allen av.
Williamsport, Pa Society, call on President Gib
bons, 1421 W 4fh street.
Pern, lad., Society, call on Counsellor John W. 
O’Hara.

To pet the Gaelic Journal. Send 6s to the Man 
ager, Mr. John Hogan, 8 Leeson Park-avenue, 
Dublin, Ireland.



Gaelic Books.
Being frequently applied to for Irish books, we 

have made arrangements whereby we can supply 
the following publications, at the prices named, 
on short notice.—
Simple Lessons in Irish, giving the pronunciation 

of each word. By Rev. E O’Growney, M. 
R. I. A., Professor of Celtic Maynooth Col 
lege, Part I. $0.15

Simple Lessons in Irish, Part II. .it
Irish Music and Song. A Collection of SoDgs
t . . tas*1» by P, W. Joyce, LL.D., ,6<
Irish Grammar. By the same, ,5(
Love Songs of Connaught. Irish, with En

glish Translation. Edited by Dr Hyde, 1.21 
Cois na Teineadh. Folk-lore Irish Stories

by Dr. Hyde, LL.D. ’ .8(
Compendium of Irish Grammar. Translated 

from Windisch's German by Rev Jas.
P. McSwiney, 8. J, 3 OC

The Pursuit of Diarmuid and Grainne, P. I, ,8C 
Ditto, Part H. *8C

The Youthful Exploits of Fionn, Modern,
Irish, with maps, etc. by D. Comyn, 

Keating’s History of Ireland, with Literal 
Translation, etc. Part I.,

The Fate of the Children of Tuireann, with 
full Vocabulary.

The First Irish Book.
The Second do. do.
The Third do. do.
Irish HeadsLine CopyaBook,
Leabhar Sgeuluigheachta, by Dr. Hyde 
The Tribes of Ireland. A Satire by ^Enghus

O Daly, with Translation, ,8(
O’Reilly’s Irish.English Dictionary, 4‘5(
Irish Cateohism, Diocese of Raphoe li
Imitation of Christ (Irish),
An Irish Translation of the Holy Bible, Vol. *.

I. to Deuteronomy, by Archbishop Mo- 
flale, as A(i

The First Eight Books of Homer’s Hiad, V 
translated into Irish by Archbishop 
MoHale, qq

McHale’s Moore’s Irish Melodies, with Eng- 
lish translation on opposite page, with 
portrait of the Archbishop, $2 50

The Children of Tuireann (whioh has a full vo
cabulary), The Children of Lir; Leabhar 8geul- 
uighaohta, and the Imitation of Christ, will meet 
*he wants of all who desire advanced Gaelic read
ing matter. A lurge number of these book* had 
run out some time ago, but we have been inform
ed that there is a stock of them now.

F M’Cosker,
Sanitary Plumber, Steam & Gas 

Fitter, Mobile, Ala.

.71

.80

1.0
.12
.15
.2G
.15

2.00

Real Estate,
FOR SALE,

Or to trade for a small house within 70 miles of 
New York. A five acre Orange Farm situate in 
Winter Park, Orange County, Florida, 6 miles N 
of Orlando (the capital of county), on the Florida 
Central & Peninsular ■& South Florida Rds. 12 
mile from the station and post-office, and 100 
miles from Jacksonville, on Jacksonville, Tampa 
and Key West R. R. On the farm stands a good 
substantial 11-2 story house with a large piazza 
in front and side, contains a large parlor, dining
room, bed-rooms, pantry, etc. Large stable and 
other yard offices. The lawn surrounding the 
house contains 11-2 acres, is fenced in and beau
tifully laid ont with all sorts of tropical shrubs 
trees and flowering plants, vines, etc. The farm 
is fenced in with wire, and is set with 200 orange 
trees, all, nearly, in bearing, also, lemons, limes 
mulberries, peaches, niagara grapes, etc. This’ 
property was owned and the house built and the 
surroundings laid out by a gentleman of means 
and exquisite taste—His widow wishes, for busi-
ness reasous, to dispose of it, as above_
Price, $3,000. or its equivalent, is free and clear

Winter Park is a well known Winter resort is 
a considerable village, — has a newspaper. *

Being in communication with the Railway Com 
panies I am in a position to negotiate the Sale of 
Lands bordering on said rail ways in All the States 
of the Union. These lands are desirable because 
of their proximity to the Railways, and the title is 
perfect, coming directly from the Railway Compa 
nies. I can sell in lots or plots from 100 upwards.

Also, a number of large plots in Brooklyn suit 
able for mill and factory purposes. Farms on 
Long Island for'Sale or to Trade.

RATES of COMMISSION.—
Letting and Collecting .......... 5 per cent.
Sales—City Property—When the 
Consideration exceeds $2,500. ... 1 •«
Country Property...................... 2.50 11
Southern & Western Property ... 5 “ ««

No Sales negotiated at this office for less 
than $25.00.

Comr. of Deeds,
M. J. Logan,

[*hird & Prospect Aves. Brooklyn, N Y.

__CAVEATS,
trade marks, 

design patents*
COPYRIGHTS, etc

For Information and free Handbook write to 
MUNN Sc CO.. 861 Broadway, New Yore. 

Oldest bureau tor securing patents In America. 
Every patent taken ont by us la brought before 
the public by a notice given free of charge in the

frictttifif Dtttewan

man should be without it. Weekly, £3.00 a 
year; $1.50 six months. Address, MUNN Sc CO„ 
Publishers, 301 Broadway, New York City.


